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MANY ACTIVITIES FOR
THE KIWANIS CLUBIrrigation To Save Montana FarmersBOZEMAN CITIZEN OF

EARLY DAYS IS DEAD
f; 1

Members to Take up Road Marking 
With Commercial Club and 

County Commissioners

E. Cook Who Conducted 
Jewelry Business in Bozeman 

Dies After Long Illness

Henry

Dr. Newell Tells What to Do In Montana to Secure Success in Farming
Monday noon the Kiwanls Club 

held its weekly meeting at the Boze
man Hotel at which time a large 
amount of business was taken up, 
There was a large attendance of men 
bers and all entered into the discus
sion of the matters brought up in a 
thoroughly business like manner.

After an illness covering a period 
of thre years, Henry E. Cook died 
early last Monday morning at his 
home in Lindley Place. He had been 
confined to his bed for the past two 
months. Funeral services were held 
?t the West Parlors Tuesday morn
ing at 10:30 oclock under the auspicies 
of the Masonic bodies of Bozeman.

Mr Cook has been a resident of 
Bozeman since 1892, coming here 
from his home in Winchester New 
Hampshire. He was a jewler by pro
fession and was in that business dur
ing most of his residence in the city.

His first establishment was under 
his ownership, afterwards he formed 

partnership with other men here 
among them, Vreeland Place, C. J. 
Steffins, and later writh Leslie Gage- 
For a number of years he filled the 
position of time keeper for the North
ern Pacific Raliroad-

Dueling the thirty years in which 
Mr. Cook had been a resident of 
Bo? -an he built up a per onal ac- 
qurrnce with nearly everyone in 
the ' rih.tin Va.ley. He was a man 
high . honored and well respected by 

knew him and his death will 
[>wi i;t to h's many friends.

juvived by his wife 
va Cook who 

it the Carnagie library 
To them the condolence of the many 
trkn-is of the <

MANY ENTRIES FOR 
FAIR AT BELGRADE

INTENSIFIED FARMING ON SMALL ACREAGE UNDER 

IRRIGATION TO BE THE GREAT REDEEMING 

FEATURE OF THE STATE
CHAS. ANCENEY WON 

RIBBONS LONG AGO profitably handled. There is so much
more work on an irrigated farm, that ______
™tuy handle™" mucHf he R"J8,a"d GirU Sowing Keen Interest app0!X JtLe up' JS “am*

%sstSLSzf'ZJSt*tJa ,n cur:petZTzz r •* ^ <“ way
are more men making larger returns e" e e Road and its conditions. This com-
on irrigated farms that do not exceed mitee made a very fine report cover-
80 acres, than there are among those Friday and Saturday will be given ing the situation thoroughly, the re- 
wVm »rp’wnrlfincr larger farms over to the Boys’ and Girls’ second 1 port being adopted by the members.

«The most successful irrigated annual .county fair at Belgrade, and The committe was instructed to con-
, . . , ., .A .s rp they will practically own the town, tinue and take up other matters real-
farm consists of the 40 acre unit- lo ,ri J , ... , v , *•, 4 \. . . ihe show will be held in the big buck at:v*> to the road,
be suie many are now irrigating the . - , . , ?. r , . £ j building formerly occupied by thelaitrer farms, but those who are do- „ Implement oomnanv. and there

that «f ôTe 30 ? ” T is »very prospect of the exhibits be-
the men who have spent years de- , t „„emorus to be accommodai
velopmg a 40 acre farm to the point ,d From Mnt entries re,eiv<Jd
where they are capable of handlmB and tbat are ,0 come i„ before
more acre»«» The failures on the ir- ; F,.;dny it Si evident that the interest 
njrattd farm can be traced to those,- this t ,, extensive, 
who have started out to farm the bit | Th, livestock exbibit will be espK.

, . ^ ... ., . 1 ially large and attractive. In fact
tne equipment nor did they have the from the arpeavances of some 0f ihe
capital to do so properly.

“Water is one of the natural mo- j 
repolies of this great state of Mon-: 
tana and one that should be properly 
distributed among the citizens of the 
state so that none shall suffer. It

Dr. F. H Newell, formally head of 
the United States Reclamation Serv
ice ,who now holds the position of 
consulting engineer and conceeded to 
be the greatest authority upon irr- 
Ibation, not only in the United States 
but in the world spoke of the work 
of the government Monday evening, 
to a small gathering of men in Boze
man. The speacli was made at a din
ner given by a few of the profes- 
:onal men and business men of Boze
man who discussed the problem of 
Montana and her future develope- 
ment.

*

In 1886 Carried off Many Premiums 
at State Fair in Livestock 

Division

i-

\
I-
rPreparation at this time of the 

Gallatin valley exhibit both in agri
cultural repayments . and in live 
stock division, for the Montana 
State Fair, is progressing rapidly. It 
is evident that this year will see 
one of the largest ever shown by 
this county, in its extensiveness, and 
the great variety of products to be 
displayed.

Gallatin county has won many 
awards in the live stock competition 
in the past. It is interesting to read 
çf the fine evhibit made 35 years 
ago by Mr. Charles Anccney of the 
West Gallatin at which time he car- 
; led off many awards.

The list given below, taken from 
tho iscue of the Avant Courier of 

t-»mber 9th 18f.o, will ne doubt 
IvcciiH to many of th »se who lived 

In Gallatin county at that tine, the 
execellent herd of highly bred an
imals then to be found on the Ance- 
ncy stock farm. Then the pure bred 
animals was not as numerous as it 
is today, and there was considerable 
more labor and expence attached to 
the developing fine breeders than 
now.

a
During the discussion, it was de

cided to have the commitce request 
the appointment of a like one from 
the Rotary Club to join with the 
Commercial club, the county com
missioners and the Federal forestry 
service to map out a formal system 
of reporting road conditions. This 
would include the marking of such 
parts of the load as is under con- 

i 1 struction ami would also comprise 
animals entered, there is going to he | j-jle erecting of notices at proper 
a lot of older exhibitors in the conn- ,qaces for the information of tourists.

A letter was received from the 
Groat Fails Kiawanis Club extending 
their good will to the Bozeman dub 
and tendering the co-operation of the 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

t ;The greatest mineral wealth of 
Montana today is the water in her 
many rivers and' small streams,” Dr- 
Newell dated,

* • •

.
'

your copper, silver 
end gold, are all adding to the wealth 
of the state at this time, but these 
can be exhausted, while the water will 
always be with you. And it is to the 
water Montana must look for her 
redemption and her ulitmate saivat-

U 1 I- v 
i .tract and have found they did not own

f-'--

Yj ty who \£Ü1 have to got in and dig 
to keep the young folks from show
ing them up sxj indifferent producers. 
There will be no less than four dairy 
calves entered, seven baby beef. 15 
or 18 high class sheep, 20 hogs, 136 
birds and as many rabbits. Every 
day finds more entries coming in to 
the office of J. Fred Cline, loader 
of the Gallatin county- Boys’ ami 

ban if it to the largest number from ial determining feature of the welfare j Girls’ clubs, who is secretary of the 
them. This is a feature which y-ou all the people here. The sooner this j fair, 
muct sooner or later realise to such ’ is realized and action taken to pre- 
an extent that you will cause your s- rvc this natural monopoly for the 
laws to be re-written. Then you will: use of the greatest number just that 
begin to reap the inestimable returns soon will Montana realize upon her 

Jfrom the irrigation which can be, irreat possibilities.” 
done.

f»i„\ on.13
iG “One of the greatest difficulties at 

present to by contended with is the 
great inadequancy and unfair distri- can be used to the detriment of the 
bution of the water of the state. Un- - täte if not properly handled, and it 
til you have such laws as will give an be devoted to uses that will make 
a proper and fair distribution of the ■ Montana a wonderfully rich common- 
water in the streams of Montana you v-calth. It may not come in our gen- 
will not be able to get the greatest j oration, but it is bound to be the fin-

!-r>d
is

is extended.* «v\

FORMER BOZEMAN MAN
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

POLICE FORCE CATCH
BURGLAR IN ACTION

Friends whT. know Oscar M Malm- 
j borg will be sorry to learn of his 
death at Long B a h, Calif., on July 
29th. In a communication received 
last Saturday by the Courier the fol
lowing report of his death and funer
al is given;

Oscar M. >I;.lborg, formerly of this 
city, died in Long Beach. Calif, on 
Friday, July 29th. He had been in 
poor health for several years and for 
this reason sought relief in verious 
parte of the country. He was born 
in Bozeman February 24th, 1884. His 
father was the late Olaf Malborg, 
lege, and on February 22, 1908 was 
of this city. He attended State Col- 
married to Miss Margarete, Davis, 
who survives, with their two children 
George and Mattalen. One brother, 
Fred Malborg, lives near Manhatten.

The funeral services at Long Beach 
brought together many w-ell known 
families from Bozeman, all of whom 
extended their sympathies to the wid- 
,?w and her fam'ly. Dr Robert M. 
Donaldson, former pastor of Mr- 
Malborg m Bozêman. reâu the serv
ice. Friends and kindred bore the 
body to its last i-est. The pall bear
ers were Will, Laurence, and James 
Davis, Dr Patterson, Fred Wylie and 
sang a solo.

Mr. Malborg persisted in his ef
forts to regain health and strength. 
He seemed never to give up. He ex
pected to leave, in a few hours, to 
visit his mother in Montana. The 
end came suddenly and with out 
warning. Generous floral tributes 
marked the sympathy and effection 
of friends near and far away.

Three and a half to seven years 
wa.s ihe jolt handed to George Mc
Cray last Monday by Judge Law up
on pi ading guilty to a charge of 
burglary the prisoner admitted that 
he had on one or two other occasions 
been before the court of justice for 
minor offenses.

George McCray was arrested Sat
urday morning in the act of robbing 
the Sawyer store on East Main 
Street, The arrest was made by of
ficers Methney and Gray who were 
assisted by George Sacre. Fred Mun
son observed a light burning in the 
store and notified the night foret 
and McCray was found hiding behind 
some boxes in the store.

When the officers arrived at the 
Sawyer store they found the rear 
door had been forced open and leav
ing Sacre on guard they went inside 
where they proceeded to make a 
search for the burgular. While they 
were at the front door of the store 
McCray attempted to make a get 
away but was headed off by Sacre 
who called to the others. They then 
surrounded McCray and he gave 
himself up to the officers.

An investigation showed that the 
cash register had been rifled and the 
safe door had been forced off. The 
arrival of the officers occured just 
in time to prevent the thief making 
away with the loot. McCray, claimed 
to have had an accomplice but noth
ing could be found to substanciate 
the statement.

It is evident that the judging con
test \v;!l be extremely keen, for th?re 
will be some entered who have been

Mr. Anccney should be recognized 
for the good work he has done in 
pioneering in the upbuild ng of the 
livestock qualities in Gallatin county 
ard the breeders of today, w'ho are 
exhibiting, have a real mark to equal 
in bringing home premiums.

in former contents and they will be 
aided by their former experience. Oth
ers have been studying up on the 
points in a most intensive manner so 
that those who win will have to dis
play the very best ability and a keen 
knowledge of the subject. The judg
ing contes^ is open to all club mtm- 
bers who have sent their member
ship cards in to the secretary’s of
fice. The three winning the highest 
points w-ill be sent to the state fair 
at Helena to represent Gallatin coun
ty there. The points will be award
ed, 50 per cent upon the judging and 
50 per cent upon the oral reasons giv 
en for the decisions. Every contest
ant should report early.

Many prominent stock breeders of 
the county have exprersed the inten
tion of showing part of their herd at 
the fair« not for competition, but to

VDr. Newell then- called attention to 
“Today there is a situation in Mont- j the work that has been going on in 

. The Childs—Anceney ranch on the ana which does not exist in other Canada for many years. The method 
West Gallatin is still producing fine i western states where irrigation is oTiPyrsuod by*the people there and by
cattle and horses and is today one so vital importance to the welfare of|the Canadian government, to put the
of the lai*gest stock ranches in the the whole state. There is plenty of j right kind of people on the farms,
state of Montana, It comprises thou- water, enough to properly irrigate ) both irrigated and arid land, he said,
sands of acres of finest kind of graz- ail the land in the state suseptable
ing land and there are many acres to that method of farming. But the
under cultivation, growing alfalfa, water is divided in such a manner
Mr. Charles Anceney continues today that some have much more than they
in active management of the place, need, while othere who might use it,

Here is the story as it wTas writ- are deprived of that benifit and suffer
cen 35 years afo; great crop loss as a result. JThere is

at the present time in Montana only 
about half the land that is irrigable, 
being irrigated, and this is due to the, 
unfavorable and inàdeqüâte laws un
der which the water has been alloted 

For several years past the Courier to those who use it. 
has had occassion to refer to the “For that reason there is always 
efforts being made by Mr. Charles a difficulty to be overcome in Wash- 
Anceney to introduce improved bre- ington when appropriations are asked 
eds of stock into the county and thus for, for the purpose of building 
grade up and improve the cattle and irrigation systems. They who have 
horses in the valley and surrounding the matter of appropriations in hand 
country, and at proper intervals at- ask why the land already under 
tention has been called to the success irrigation systems is not all being 
that was attending those efforts. We irrigated and in cultivation. Another 
had no compresensive conception of thing that causes difficulty in this 
the advancement he was making, nor respect,” said Dr. Newell, is the at- 
the important position he was cred- tempt of so many to farm under 

(Continued on Page Twelve) irrigation more land than can be

* :•

could well be followed by this nation 
and by the people of this state. It 
is the one sure way to secure the per
manent farmer. The Canadian gov
ernment not only takes the precau
tion to see that the farmer is proper
ly located, but it also looks after his 
welfare for many years after he is on 
the farm. He is protected, his inter- 
.ests are safeguarded, and he is assist
ed when the assistance is needed. In 
this way there is avoided the harm
ful exodius from the farm lands in 
the event of a dry year. The care- disP,ay the animals and for the pur
ful selection of those who go on the Pose of n*akiT1S After MS’
farms is followed up by agents of the inS has beert ^‘»»shed and awards

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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* >ANCENEY-S STOCK EXHIBIT 
Largest And Best at ihe Helena 
Fair Gallatin Valley to the Front

V
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Igovernment until the individual is in 

a position to handle his farm opera
tions without assistance. WEST GALLATIN ROAD CLOSED

sta‘f W*800™” w»s r»f»r- Notice was received Wednesday at
il . m L- . i ma<k Dr- New-, noon by the chamber of commerce 

ell as one which has for several years
taken a very keen interest in the set
tling and devolping of the logged off 
lands there, and the method which 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

from R. J. Hale, engineer in charge 
of the construction work on the West 
Gallatin road, that it will be closed 
for ten days at a point about five 
miles above Karst’s camp.
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MARKETING METHOD r—F■;+*&;

MARY CORE BECAME 
BRIBE ON TUESDAY
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USED BY CREAMERY
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Outline of General Practice Used by 

Co-operative Creameries in 
Handling Products

■
Quiet Wedding Celebrated at. Home 

of Bride With Relatives and 
Friends Present

M
:
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Local interest in the co-operative 
creamery has assumed large propor
tions and the dairy farmers are giv
ing the matter a good deal of atten
tion. The financial features are be
ing gone into and the methods and 
practices of marketing the product- 
The returns are important, the man
ner of receiving them, and together 
with the net earnings form one of 
the vital part of the business.

An article has been prepared for 
the Courier covering the subject. It 
is written by G. L. Martin, pfofessor 
of dairying at the Montana State col
lege, and covers the matter in a very 
comprehensive way. It is well worth 
reading:

The marketing practices followed 
by many creameries in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin might be of value to 
Montana dairymen. The marketing 
is concerned chiefly with the buying 
of the milk and cream from the pro
ducers and the marketing of the fin
ished products to the trade.

There are two kinds of creamery 
organizations, co-operative and the 
nov-co-operative stock company cor- 

•(Continued on Page Twelve)
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*■ Miss Mary Curl became the bride 
of Mr. Craig C. Ingram Tuesday 
evening at the home of her parents 
on West Mendenhall street. Rev. A. 
L. Chapman officiated. The wedding 
was a quiet affair with only the close 
relatives and a few friends of the 
bride and groom present. The couple 
left Wednesday morning on a wed
ding trip covering the eastern cities 
of Illinois and New York.

Just before the ceremony Miss Min
nie E. Marquis sang “An Old Love 
Song.” When the bridal couple en
tered the room and as the words of 
the ceremony were being spoken, “I 
Love You” was played upon the piano 
by Miss Florence Aitken. The troth 
was plighted amid a bower of greens 
and sweetpeas. which very simple 
decorations made the room beautiful»

The bride is one of the popular 
young ladies of Bozeman having 
come here from Livingston with her 
parents. She was a student at the 
Montana State college, where she 
took up domestic economics. She is 
a member of the Alpha Omicro^-Pi 
and has taken a prominent part in its 

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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THE BEAUTIFUL WEST GALLATIN 
The W?«t ^Utin river, sooth of Bozeman, along wtmsh the G&llatin Way is routed to Yellowstone park is a rushing raging stream of glacial water 
aa clear as it is pure- It is one of the sources of supply for the Äany 1st ge irrigation canals carrying water to the fertile farms of
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